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Over a long perfed of time (Goring whieh yoo have not acted on any appenin} 1 

have been appealing whet 1 described as oubragee perpetrated by 2040 ani i have 

provided soma, far froe all, exeuples, Previding all would take a lifetinss 

President} when the integrity of the Fal and th: “eparteont are invelwedy snd when 010 

ef this is under an Act supposedly gumentectng 

  

pogarded thin as indeqont and its om kind of subversion. 

Dating all this time I've aleo been wondering if thare is any smwer too vile for 

Fou what < atiach I conclude the answer is Wut nothing is toc vile if negating 

the Jot, harassing roquesters and the courts and covering up the Fil's recomi are the 

peal he 

eely ani L believe thie is uot the first time I’ve appenled it, I find 2040 classd-« 

fighd the Satiooal Eaguiver, fod in the same Gection, 1052995-105, ho aleo clasdfied 

wit toe “Lowtemen pilished and years ago | <personallipsgeve to the FSI. 

I an net going t t.< cost of copying the entire records, + provide the firet 

pages of Sociale 4233 and 4206, the latter withhplding as “Seorst” what the “inate 

wean puatiohed end J gave to the FEL years ages 

the clasaifiel newe in the other record ie that of lich Slwin desbrecht. 

te “plenctfied" information took up an smmeptionsl leagth in the Sathonal “uquirer dated 

1/28/66 ( in whieh what I may have said ds cade te oean other then ~ intended), four pages 

‘Ath five authors, inclading three editera, ono the top editor 

‘meng: ether aihitcestions (not coucking “arrism) there is the Manipeg Pree cress, 

‘the Tommte Ster laleost en artire page) avi Sacleen’s Heperte (sere than a page).
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This ia whet I echila day uy baxis on dmoediately. I en without deubt that the 

pewsible auplifications would take ap paged. 

‘ou have waltten, and 1 precune that at whet it considers an opportune tine the 

“epartnent frtends te use your letter, that the FBI does not withhold shat the 

Barren Comission rcenis disclosed yours ago. So I refer you to CDG45, which the 

FRI oan provide you. It also is in the 105<02555 fle, 

How wrt is coing te baocen when the FUL makes the same photey, entirely wi 

justifiable claine with the index it is processing, the one in which I offered help 
se it could aveid euch eonetresities ani had my ofver rejected? 

Would the Depexrtment and those ly attert thet the #EE dues not withheld what the 
Varven Vonsision disclosed like theae kinds of things prodwved in court? Gan there 

be judges partinm ond iwonsitive sneugh te accept this? | 
Deer this venresant whet the “eparteent thinks end does about the Attorney 

“onerel'e Cinding that the « s of the President is an historical case, 
requixing ful lsstfoomeible cf sclosue? 

Desc it represent the protection the: act requires for those who fabricate end 

comermsialize fenriestions ebort th: agaagel cation of « Urcaident? 

  

Be you twhiew: for a sdnute thet the YAL, especdabiy § 2040, G44 not know this 

Wao all febriceted? 

CMiour Pfebrlovtions ame prererly classd fied? 

25 there anything the: Leparteent, the ¥ul, will not dp to the dct and to requesters? 

if you Goabt ay dom or if the Fil wcnses te provide the public dowein uatertal i 

cite inal i's confident ruck nened, i wil. 

Aud 22 the Ginvtemon part tem’ + sheel 

  

iB enough, aul the Ful if it ham'+¢ dige 

Closed those @ul other a2 reodade in another cn, ae I betiews it han, I's not taking 

tine to vhack, 

This is the ages the rocarusd PHL, begs Direrter tecti fied 40 the Gousreae ta pet 

the Zet amandek. -relwbly 2040 urete lie teakineg for hin?


